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Details of Visit:

Author: asiandude
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: 10/9/07 6pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Eternity Girls
Website: http://www.eternitygirls.com/london-escorts
Phone: 07984333500

The Premises:

nice clean modern apartment

The Lady:

very sexy brazilian girl, pictures are surprisingly accurate.
firm, natural 34d breasts, and soft skin, and a nice figure, not too tall.
she is genuinely pretty..

The Story:

opened the door casually dressed, jeans and top
nice flat, led me to the bedroom.
sorted out finances, and we both got naked.
her breast are fantastic and suckable, so i spent some time on top of her sucking her tits, and
slapping my hard cock against her tits.
to make things better she gently rubbed some of my pre-cum on her fingers and applied it on her
nipples, and licked her fingers.

so following her lead i turned over and she started giving me owo.
nice and deep. asked her if it was ok to cum on her lips as i like to do this..she said ok. so i pulled
out of her warm mouth just befor i came, and and sprayed it on her mouth and face.

it was a beautiful sight to see those white dripping pearls on her cheeks. she licked her lips, and
was expecting her to go clean up. instead she asked me if i wanted to lick her face!
never tasted my own cum before, but what the heck..so i kissed her cheeks and licked of my own
warm jizm.

round 2, we lay there on the bed, with her hand clasping my flaccid cock, talked a bit bout where
she was from etc.
started getting hard again, so she gave me a quick owo to really harden me up. then at my request
we started 69ing.
she was clean shaven below, smelt nice, and had nice clit..
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dont normally lick down there, unless its really good, which it was this time..
didnt want to come in her mouth again, so on with a condom, and started fucking with her on top.
she was refreshingly tight. turned around for some doggy, and started pounding away.
for a change it was very hot in her flat, and we were both slightly sweaty which turned me on even
more, as i slapped myself back and forth against her moist behind.
after a nice amount of effort i came with a big sigh..

lay there on the bed a bit more afterwards, didnt think i would cum a third time, so talked a bit more,
and left a very satisfied man
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